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According to the state, an
average 850-pound moose
will provide more than 450
pounds of meat.

“Hunting in Maine is a
tradition,” DIF&W wildlife
division director Judy Ca-
muso said in the release.
“Not only does it help us
manage healthy wildlife
populations, but it also pro-
vides organic, free-range
protein to thousands of
families in Maine and be-
yond.”

Kantar said the available
data will be supplemented
by a more official harvest
total that will be released by
the end of January.

“Each year at moose reg-
istration stations, we exam-
ine over 90 percent of the
moose that are harvested,”
he said in the release. “By
comparing the data to years

past, we can get a fairly ac-
curate estimate of how many
hunters were successful.”

Hennessey, Leeman to
sign

Fans of outdoor writing
may want to set course for
Van Raymond Outfitters in
Brewer this weekend, as a
pair of noted writers will be
on hand to sign their books.

Longtime Bangor Daily
News outdoor writer Tom
Hennessey will appear at
the Brewer outdoor store, as
will author Bob Leeman.
They’ll be at Van Raymond
Outfitters from 10 a.m. until
2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 12.

Hennessey’s latest book is
“Leave Some for Seed,” and
Leeman’s latest effort is ti-
tled “Salesman Angler.”

John Holyoke can be
reached at jholyoke@ban-
gordailynews.com or 990-
8214. Follow him on Twitter:
@JohnHolyoke.
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BATH — Kennebec Estu-
ary Land Trust and
Bath Middle School
seventh-grade students
and educators public
forum on sustainability
of Maine’s fisheries,
6-7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Dec. 17, middle
school’s cafeteria, 6
Old Brunswick Road.
Free. kennebecestuary.
org; 442-8400.

BREWER — Penobscot
Fly Fishers annual
eight-week basic fly
tying class, 6-8 p.m.
Mondays, beginning
Jan. 4, Penobscot
County Conservation
Association, 570 North
Main St. The course is
$40 and includes all
necessary materials
and the use of fly tying
tools during class
time. All students
under 17 years of age
must be accompanied
by an adult. Class lim-
ited to 30 students.
For information, call
Rob Dunnett at 907-
9008, email treasurer@
penobscotflyfishers.
com or visit www.
penobscotflyfishers.
com/fly-tying-classes.
htm.

BREWER — Authors Tom
Hennessey and Bob
Leeman signing their
books, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 12, Van
Raymond Outfitters,
388 South Main St.
Hennessey’s latest
book is “Leave Some
for Seed,” and Lee-
man’s latest book is
“Salesman Angler.”

BOOTHBAY HARBOR —
Boothbay Region Land
Trust Yule log hike,
10-11:30 a.m. Satur-
day, Dec. 12, Penny
Lake Preserve, 196
Townsend Ave. Gather
natural items for a yule
log, then head to the
land trust office to cre-
ate a yule log. For
information, call Tracey
Hall at 633-4818 or
email thall@bbrlt.org.

FALMOUTH — Maine
Audubon Society’s live
owl show “Eyes on
Owls” by naturalist
Marcia Wilson and
photographer Mark
Wilson, 10:30-11:15
a.m., 1-2:15 p.m. and
3-4:15 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 12, Gilsland Farm
Audubon Center, 20
Gilsland Farm Road.
$10 member adults, $5
member children; addi-
tional $5 for nonmem-
bers.

FALMOUTH — Maine
Audubon, and Evelyn
Rysdyk and Allie
Knowlton from Spirit
Passages, to celebrate
the Winter Solstice with
storytelling by by Margi
Huber, rituals from
around the world, a fire
ceremony and more,
7-8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec.
18, Gilsland Farm
Audubon Center, 20
Gilsland Farm Road.
Refreshments. $5 for
members; $7 for non-
members. Refresh-
ments served after-
wards. 781-2330.

FREEPORT — Emergency
Preparedness Clinic,
10-11:30 a.m. Saturday,
Dec. 12, L.L. Bean, 95
Main St. Free. To regis-
ter, visit www.llbean.
com/llb/ods/33?page

=outdoor-discovery-
schools&nav=snro1f-33.

FREEPORT — Free dem-
onstration on catch
and release fishing, 1
p.m. Saturday and
Sunday, Dec. 12 and
13, L.L. Bean Hunting
and Fishing Store, next
to the trout pond, 95
Main St.

FREEPORT — Essential
Knots for Outdoors
clinic, 1-2:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, L.L.
Bean, 95 Main St. Free.

FREEPORT — Holiday
Kids Camp for ages
7-12, 1-3:30 p.m. Sat-
urday, Dec. 12, L.L.
Bean, 95 Main St. With
L.L. Bean camp
instructors introducing
children to some out-
door activities. $20. For
information, call 888-
552-3261.

FREEPORT — Free Fish
Tank Talk, 2-3 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday,
Dec. 12 and 13, L.L.
Bean Hunting and
Fishing Store, 95 Main
St.

FREEPORT — Gear
Maintenance and
Repair clinic, 1-2:30
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 13,
L.L. Bean, 95 Main St.
Free.

FREEPORT — Cross-
Country Ski Base Prep-
aration and Glidewax
clinic, 6-7 p.m Tues-
day, Dec. 15, L.L. Bean
Bike, Boat and Ski
Store, 57 Main St.
Free.

MAINE — Annual Maine
Audubon Society
Christmas Bird Count,
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec.
14-Jan. 5, at various
locations throughout
Maine. It is the Nation-
al Audubon Society’s
116th year of Christ-
mas bird counts. For
dates, visit http://mai-
neaudubon.org/birding/
christmas-bird-count/.

LIMESTONE — The
Friends of the Aroos-
took National Wildlife
Refuge open house, 10
a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 12, refuge visitor
center off Route 89
between Caswell and
Limestone. Bundle up
to hike the trails then
come inside the Visi-
tor’s Center to make a
birdseed ornament for
outdoor use. Check out
the Nature store for
great holiday gifts. For
information, call 328-
4634.

ORRINGTON — “The
Night Tree: A Solstice
Celebration,” 4-5:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 21,
Fields Pond. Recreat-
ing Eve Bunting’s story
“The Night Tree” by
decorating trees with
food for wildlife. $10
for member families;
$15 for nonmembers.

SCARBOROUGH —
Maine Warden Service
representatives will be
available to discuss
ice fishing safety, tips
and tactics and safe
handling of released
fish, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 12,
Cabela’s, 100 Cabela’s
Boulevard.

Things to Do
Outdoors

For a complete listing of
calendar items or to submit
your event, visit
www.bangordailynews.com.

During that time, visitors
simply park outside the
gate, well out of the way of
traffic, and enter the park
on foot.

In the winter, people
often travel the park’s trails
by cross-country skis and
snowshoes, and the park’s
Long Pond is sometimes
used for ice skating.

The park also includes
picnic tables and benches,
restrooms, changing rooms
and a nature center provid-
ing guided nature pro-
grams. These facilities —
excluding the picnic tables
and benches — are not open
during the off season.

There are many people
who visit the park just to
spend time on the beautiful
sand beach.

To reach the beach, you
walk along a wide gravel
footpath that leads through
a fragile habitat of sand
dunes and pitch pines.
These dunes provide an im-
portant barrier that pre-
vents erosion along the

beach and serves as a nest-
ing area for many bird spe-
cies, according to the Maine
Bureau of Parks and Lands.
Visitors are asked to stay
off this fragile environ-
ment.

Dogs are permitted on
park trails year-round if
kept on leashes not exceed-
ing 4 feet in length. Dogs are
not permitted on the beach
from May 1 through Sept.
30.

To learn more about the
park and the visitor rules
and regulations, visit
maine.gov/ferrybeach or
call 283-0067.

Personal note: Last
weekend, I drove to Boston
to see a childhood friend,
and on my way, I stopped in
southern Maine for a short
hike. It was nice to break up
the long drive with a walk
through the woods and

along the beach of Ferry
Beach State Park, which I
hear can get crowded in the
summer. But on that par-
ticular day, Dec. 4, I only
saw a few other visitors.

Walking on the board-
walk through the swamp, I
tried my best to identify the
black tupelo trees. It would
have been easier if the trees
hadn’t already dropped
their small oval leaves, but
I’m almost positive I found
them based on their deeply
fissured bark and the
branches growing perpen-
dicular to their trunks. I’d
like to return another sea-
son, when the trees are still
holding their leaves. I hear
in the fall, black tupelo
leaves turn bright red.

Since I was traveling that
weekend, I didn’t have my
dog, Oreo, with me on the
hike, and that made it a lot

easier to view wildlife. Flit-
ting through the evergreen
trees were little golden-
crowned kinglets, tufted tit-
mice and black-capped
chickadees. And off the
sandy beach, I watched a
common loon in gray and
white winter plumage as it
wrestled with large fish.

Much farther out into the
bay, a group of black scoters
bobbed on the waves. It was
my first time seeing the spe-
cies, and at the time, I didn’t
know what they were, so I
took a few photos in hopes of
identifying them with a
guidebook later. As it turns
out, they were fairly easy to
identify. The male has a
solid black body and a bright
orange-yellow knob at the
base of its bill, and the fe-
male has a distinctive feath-
er pattern of brown and
light grayish brown. These
stocky ducks breed in the
subarctic and winter off-
shore, along the coast.

For more of Aislinn
Sarnacki’s adventures, visit
her blog at actoutwithais-
linn.bangordailynews.com.
Follow her on Twitter:
@1minhikegirl.
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Count chickadees for holiday fun

I’m bored. Bored. Bored.
Bored.

This year marks the
116th anniversary of

the first Christmas Bird
Count. I’ve participated
many times, but not recent-
ly. There are only so many
times I can count the same
chickadees. I crave new-
ness. I’m thinking about
straying.

The Christmas Bird
Count has a peculiar ori-
gin. In the 19th century,

sportsmen
celebrated
Christmas
Day with a
“side hunt.”
Hunters
would
choose up
sides, head
into the
field and
shoot ev-
erything in
sight. At

the end of the day, they
weighed the piles of dead
animals. The biggest pile
won.

Frank M. Chapman was
America’s most popular
bird guy in his day. He pio-
neered the writing of field
guides with the “Handbook
of Birds of Eastern North
America,” published in
1895. It was Chapman who
came up with the idea for
the Christmas Bird Count.
He suggested a method for
counting birds alive rather
than dead. The first count
occurred in 1900 when 27
birders took to the field,
tallying every bird they
could find. Last year, 72,653
people participated.

Counts take place within
circles, each with a diame-
ter of 15 miles. Volunteers
survey pre-assigned routes.
This prevents multiple par-
ticipants from counting the
same birds twice. It doesn’t
prevent the same birds
from getting counted twice
if they happen to fly to an-
other route. Missed birds
and double-counted birds
are inevitable. That’s the

beauty of a survey so gar-
gantuan. Minor variations
are lost in all that megada-
ta.

The vast quantity of in-
formation generated by
72,000 citizen-scientists has
proven to be invaluable in
identifying long term
trends. Over the century,
we’ve watched southern
birds such as cardinals
march northward. We’ve
watched northern birds,
such as evening grosbeaks,
recede.

More recently, we’ve
begun noticing changes to
the timing of migration.
Last year’s count demon-
strated that common birds,
such as the black-throated
green warbler, aren’t in
such a big rush to get south
for the winter. More are
lingering. Every scarlet
tanager and Swainson’s
thrush should be in the
tropics by Christmas, but
some are now being tallied
on holiday counts, even in
Canada.

Still, try as I might, I
can’t get excited about
counting 57 black-capped
chickadees along my usual
assigned route. Long before

the day’s last nuthatch is
tallied, I’m yearning to
rush home for some tele-
vised football. I need to re-
kindle the romance, per-
haps by counting somebody
else’s chickadees.

There are 32 count cir-
cles listed on the Maine
Audubon website, includ-
ing two in the Bangor area:
http://maineaudubon.org/
birding/christmas-bird-
count/. The Orono-Old
Town count is scheduled
for Dec. 19. The Bangor-
Bucksport count is planned
for Saturday, Jan. 2. Jerry
Smith is the compiler for
both counts, and he needs
lots of help, especially in
Orono.

Predictably, all of the
state’s well-populated areas
have counts. I suppose I
could make a weekend out
of it in Portland, bar hop-
ping at night, bird counting
by day. However, I’ve got
my eye on several counts
that are off the beaten
track. Bill Sheehan coordi-
nates counts in Caribou
and Presque Isle, where the
increased chances for a
snowy owl on my route
could get me excited about

counting Aroostook chicka-
dees.

At the very least, odds
improve for shrikes, cross-
bills and grosbeaks up in
The County.

Bill Townsend compiles
the Schoodic Point Christ-
mas Count. That one will
happen on New Year’s Day.

Sure, I’d still have to
count tons of chickadees,
but all those countable sea
birds would spice things up.
Plus, the new campground
has opened up areas never
before surveyed.

Medea Steinman manag-
es the Hog Bay Christmas
Bird Count. That could be
fun, if I can figure out
where Hog Bay is. Franklin,
I think? That’s the beauty of
joining a different bird
count. Routes are assigned
by people who know what
they’re doing. All I would
need to do is adhere to a
map, something I learned in
Boy Scouts decades ago.

Maybe this is the year I’ll
go completely nuts and join
Jeff Wells for his Christmas
Bird Count on Matinicus.
Every January, a small
group crowds onto a Cessna
in Rockland and flies over
to the remote island on
what is inevitably the cold-
est day of the year. Since
the whole island is smaller
than a 15-mile circle, the
team explores together, tal-
lying the normal winter res-
idents and any other bird
that has gotten really, really
lost.

The count season starts
this Monday, with most
counts scheduled on week-
ends through New Year’s
Day. Pick one near or far.
There are chickadees that
need counting.

Bob Duchesne serves as
vice president of Maine
Audubon’s Penobscot Valley
Chapter. He developed the
Maine Birding Trail, with in-
formation at mainebirding-
trail.com. He can be reached
at duchesne@midmaine.
com.

BOB DUCHESNE | BDN

One hazard Mainers encounter during the annual Christ-
mas Bird Count: They may end up counting dozens of
black-capped chickadees.

BOB
DUCHESNE
GOOD
BIRDING

AISLINN SARNACKI | BDN

A walking path (top) travels under Route 9 and between
sand dunes to Ferry Beach in Saco. A walking path (bot-
tom) leads from the parking lot of Ferry Beach State Park
to a sandy beach on Saco Bay.

AISLINN SARNACKI | BDN

Sun filters through the clouds onto a sandy beach that is
one of the highlights of Ferry Beach State Park in Saco re-
cently. In the distance is Eagle Island on Saco Bay.

Flitting through the evergreen trees were
little golden-crowned kinglets, tufted titmice
and black-capped chickadees. And off the
sandy beach, I watched a common loon
in gray and white winter plumage as it

wrestled with large fish.


